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Abstract
Researches show that majority of medication errors can be attributed to the illegibility of the doctors’ handwriting. The aim of 
this study is to evaluate the legibility of doctors’ handwriting in both private and public hospitals in Quezon City, Philippines. To 
comprise the prescription, error-prone drugs, abbreviations and symbols in prescriptions were collected based on related literature 
and were divided into prescription components (medicine name, numbers, abbreviations, and text). A randomly selected pool of 
licensed doctors from Quezon City hospitals were asked to write these and were classified either in the surgical, medical and
intensive care category. Each prescription was assessed by a pharmacist, a young adult (20-34 years old), a middle-aged adult 
(35-49 years old), and a senior citizen (50 years old and up). The assessors’ misinterpretations of the prescriptions were tabulated. 
The factors significantly affecting the legibility of the handwriting of doctors were then subjected to an analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). From the tests, it was determined that the doctors have similar handwriting regardless of specialization. 
Abbreviations should be avoided to decrease confusion. Pharmacists are most likely to interpret prescriptions correctly among the 
assessing groups.
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1. Introduction
Doctors are often stereotyped for their bad handwriting. Even in the Philippines, it is widely claimed that the 
prescriptions they give their patients are either confusing or unreadable. However, there has been a study proving 
that this widespread allegation is inaccurate since it was found that doctors’ handwriting are not worse nor better 
than that of other professionals [1]. Though this research is proven to be true and accurate, the fact that the doctors’
handwriting is rendered illegible and can lead to more severe threats and health damage. 
If a patient improperly takes a drug, the repercussions may be extremely harmful or even fatal. In a case in Texas, 
USA, a patient suffered a fatal heart attack because of a medication overdose [2]. The cardiologist prescribed 20 mg 
of a drug called Isordil which was then read as Plendil by the pharmacist. The dosage prescribed exceeded the 
maximum daily dosage of 10 mg for Plendil, causing severe consequences to the patient. This medical overdose then 
led to his eventual death.Though not all cases are fatal [3,4], these still strengthen the assertion that legibility of a 
doctor’s handwriting in medical prescriptions should be treated with utmost importance.In the Philippines, there has 
not been data to back up the claim of illegibility of doctors’ handwriting. Literature on medication errors in the 
Philippines is very limited. Despite this, efforts on safety medication are still done in order to prevent further 
casualties to happen. In a study done by the Food and Drug Administration from 1993-1998, the most common 
medication error was related to the administration of improper dosage of medicine, which accounted for 41% of 
fatal errors [5]. Since the start of the new millennium, FDA has received more than 95,000 medication error reports 
[6]. Conducting this study will provide the proper data, and the conclusions drawn may be used to improve the 
health care sector in the country.
2. Problem statement
A reported 28% of all Filipino patients render their doctor’s handwriting unreadable [7]. A number of cases of 
misreading due to illegible penmanship in prescriptions have led to adverse medical consequences, and even death.
3. Significance of the study
This study aims to evaluate the readability of the penmanship of private and public hospital doctors within 
Quezon City, identify the most error prone symbols and characters, and other factors that account for most 
misinterpretations of medical prescriptions. With a more legible handwriting and proper construction and design of 
prescription, cases of misinterpreting medical prescriptions will be greatly diminished or even totally eradicated.
4. Scope and limitations
The study is limited to hospitals, both public and private, in Quezon City, Philippines alone. Only licensed 
doctors will be asked to write the preset prescription. Assessors will only include people from different age groups, 
and pharmacists who dispense medicines in drug stores.
5. Review of related literature
5.1. Proper prescription writing
Proper writing of prescriptions involves abiding by a strict format to assure its completeness and specificity. This 
format includes the (1) superscription, (2) inscription, (3) subscription, and (4) transcription [8].
Superscription is the part where the date of prescription, name, age and other details of the patient, and the 
symbol Rx can be seen. Inscription is the body of the prescription, where the name and amount of medicine is 
indicated. The directions to the pharmacist are placed under subscription, while directions for use and other notes 
fall under transcription.
The prescriptions that will be used in the study will include all parts but the superscription. All doctors will be 
asked to follow the same format, and write all necessary details to assure the accuracy, and consistency,and also to 
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assure that all the mistakes and misinterpretations from the prescriptions can only be attributed to the legibility of 
the handwriting of the doctors.
The use of certain abbreviations are still practiced in writing prescriptions, but these actually arise to even more 
confusions and misinterpretations. A comprehensive list of abbreviations and proper writing of directions, dosages 
and further instructions will be referred to from past researches. In this study, the ideal abbreviation formats and 
direction syntaxes will be applied to make sure that the doctors and those who will be interpreting the prescriptions 
are fully aware of the standards and will not be committing errors from the misuse of abbreviations.
5.2. Common prescription errors
A medication error is referred to as any preventable event that may cause inappropriate medication use that can 
pose harm to the patients. It is by recognizing these possible errors that suitable ways can be found to prevent them.
Common medication errors cover the writing of prescriptions, transcribing these prescriptions, and administering 
the medications. Of these errors, majority is attributed to the writing of prescriptions, and this is rooted mainly to the 
illegible handwriting of the doctors [9].
In writing the prescriptions, the use of abbreviations and other shortcuts, incomplete or unclear directions, and 
missing or unordered details and use of nonstandard nomenclature are what constitute the mistakes. In this study, the 
possibilities of these errors are eliminated by using the ideal syntax and properly abbreviating terms and directions 
for use. It has also been prior noted that a standard format will be followed to eradicate confusions in the order of 
prescription details. Shown in Table 1 are a few common errors observed in medical prescriptions.
Table 1. Common misread symbols in medical prescriptions.http://www.ismp.org/Tools/errorproneabbreviations.pdf.
Symbols Intended Meaning Misinterpretation
IJ Injection Mistaken as “IV” or “intrajugular”
Per os By mouth, orally The “os” can be mistaken as “left eye”
q.d. Every day Mistaken as “qh”
& And Mistaken as “2”
+ Plus or And Mistaken as “4”
A scientific gathering called the National Summit on Medical Abbreviations was conducted in 2004 to gather 
medical practitioners from different disciplines and discuss the standards that will have to be followed to 
significantly reduce the number of casualties caused by improper use of abbreviations, acronyms and symbols [10]. 
From this convention, several ambiguities were cleared and standards were revised to accommodate these changes.
By accounting for these common errors, the cause of misinterpretations can be narrowed down to the readability 
of the doctors’ handwriting. This can range from an illegible penmanship, to the misreading of symbols especially 
writing down digits or other measurements.
The use of decimals and placements of zeros may cause confusion in interpreting numerical data. Some may use 
1.0 to indicate 1, where the decimal point may not be emphasized enough which then cause dosage to increase 
tenfold. These types of errors are easily committed, but have very adverse effects on the patients. Other symbols 
which are commonly misread by physicians and patients are also shown in Table 1.
A research done outside the country has concluded that around 16% of medical practitioners have unreadable 
handwriting [4]. Here in the Philippines, it was found that a poor penmanship is the primary reason for the difficulty 
in comprehending prescriptions. An astounding 55% of the Filipino population finds it difficult to read the 
prescriptions of their doctors, and 28% of the patients render their doctor’s handwriting illegible [7].
5.3. Related methodology
Majority of the researches done previously had a varying number of prescriptions collected. It ranged from 50 
[11] to 200 [12] prescriptions, all of which used simple random sampling as the sampling technique. In this study, a 
sample of 45 prescriptions will be used due to its close similarity with another study in India that has produced 
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promising results [13]. The differences lie on who and how the handwriting is going to be assessed. Moreover, all of 
the basic contents of a prescription must be followed. These are the prescriber’s identity, patient’s identity, disease, 
treatment (superscription, inscription, subscription, transcription) and the validity of prescription [8]. This is done to 
ensure that the error recorded is only attributed to the handwriting of the doctors. In this study, all variables are held 
constant.
In Quezon City alone, there are at least 50 hospitals with at least 100 certified and practicing doctors each.A 
random pool will be generated from the total sample space regardless of their hospital assignments since it is 
assumed that their handwriting is independent of their hospitals. 
In a study done in Italy, part of the methodology was the division of the prescriptions collected into three 
sections: medical (cardiology, hematology, infectious diseases, internal medicine, nephrology, neurology, oncology, 
pediatrics, post-acute care, pulmonology, radiotherapy, rheumatology, pain control and nursery), surgical (general 
surgery, maxillofacial surgery, plastic surgery, vascular surgery, heart surgery, vertebral surgery, neurosurgery, 
urology, gastroenterology, orthopedics and traumatology, obstetrics, gynecology, and otorhinolaryngology) and 
intensive care (anesthesia and intensive care unit, medical intensive care unit, neonatology, and coronary unit) [9]. It 
was found out that there was a significant variation when it comes to the legibility and completeness of the 
prescriptions across the three sections. This methodology will also be applied in the study to check if the results 
apply in the Philippine context.
Majority of related studies used a rating scale with a range from 0, the most illegible, and 4, the most legible 
[14,11,13]. A 3-point Likert Scale was also used for the legibility [12]. Others even used a 100 mm visual analogue 
scale to assess the handwriting of the physician [11]. In this study, a Likert rating scale will also be used. The score 
ranges from 1 to 4 with the former being most illegible and the latter as the most legible. Moreover, errors in all of 
the prescriptions will be counted as well. However, they will be recorded in a word count basis—how many times a 
particular misinterpreted word appears throughout the prescriptions. The errors counted will be classified to the 
different prescription components.
Generally, three persons evaluated the legibility of the handwriting from the previous errors usually consisting of 
two doctors and a pharmacist [14,11,15,13]. In this case, there will be four evaluating groups. The first three will be 
coming from varying age groups, namely, young adults, middle aged adults, and senior citizens. The fourth group 
consists of licensed pharmacists regardless of age. 
In the analysis of the data gathered throughout the experiment, similar statistical methods will be applied based 
on the previous studies. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) will be used to determine which among the factors 
contribute to most error counts, and the Tukey’s Test will then be used to determine the exact classification that 
constitute to this significant error count.
6. Methodology
6.1. Research design
Doctors from three different health care sections are asked to write a preset prescription. This prescription 
contains a randomly selected set of medicines with instructions of use, which are either most commonly prescribed 
or commonly misinterpreted based on past researches or instances. The preset prescription is as follows:
x Metronidazole: 7.5 mg/kg Per os q6hr
x Ceftriaxone: 2 g IV q24h
x Chlorpromazine: 10-25 mg Per os three times a 
day
x Risperidone: 2 mg orally i/d
x Tramadol: 50-100 mg as needed every 4 to 6 
hours
x Quinine: 648 mg Per os every 8 hours for 7 days
x Rituximab: 375 mg/m2 IV once weekly
x Prednisolone: 5-60 mg per day qds
x Dobutamine: 2.5-15 mcg/kg/min
x Hydroxyzine: 50-100 mg by IJ qds
x Lorazepam: 1 mg Per os 2 times a day
x Azathioprine: 3-5 mg/kg Per os OD
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The legibility of the handwriting in these prescriptions will then be assessed by pharmacists and different age 
groups. From there, necessary measures will be proposed in order to reduce, improve or even eradicate casualties 
caused by ill penmanship or confusing prescriptions.
6.2. Sample space determination
A total of 45 doctors will be randomly selected, with equal representation from each health care section, namely, 
medical, surgical and intensive care. The prescriptions will be assessed by 20 pharmacists (licensed and non-
licensed) and people from three different age groups: 20 young adults (20-34 years old), 20 middle-aged (35-49
years old) and 20 senior citizens (50 years old and up), giving a total of 80 evaluators. A random gathering of the 
assessing groups will be done, because it is assumed that everyone is equally exposed in reading and being issued
medical prescriptions.
6.3. Data collection and assessment
One set of assessors comprised of one pharmacist, one young adult, one middle-aged, and one senior citizen will 
be assigned to one prescription. Machine-encoding will be utilized to avoid confusion with the handwriting of the 
assessor as this factor is extraneous. If the assessor is uncomfortable or uncommon with the use of machine coding, 
they will be asked to spell out and dictate their interpretation of the prescription. The words that do not match the 
correct prescription and the characters that rendered the word illegible will be recorded. Aside from this, each 
evaluator will have to answer a four- level Likert scale, shown in Figure 3, which will rate the legibility of the 
handwriting.This process will be repeated for the remaining 14 sets of assessors. From this comparison, the 
characters that are most prone to error will be analyzed.
7. Data gathering
After gathering data, the prescriptions collected will be rated by the assessing groups. Shown in Figure 4 are a 
few examples of the prescriptions written by doctors belonging to the surgical, medical, and intensive care 
categories. Both private and public hospitals in Quezon City, Philippines are represented in the study.
Fig. 3. Four-Point Likert Scale.
Fig. 4. Sampled Prescription of a Pediatrician Medical (a), Surgical (b) and Intensive Care (c) Doctor.
a b c
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Fig. 5. ANOVA of (a) Errors vs Type; (b) Error vs Rating.
8. Results and discussion
Minitab 15 was used to perform the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to compare different categories, such as the 
different classifications of doctors, ratings, assessing groups, and the composition of the prescriptions, and 
determining which of the specific categories, if any, will show a significant error count. A 95% confidence level was 
used in doing so, and if results were proven to be significant, further analysis using Tukey’s Test was done to show 
which among the categories contributes the most to the errors.
Figure 5 (a) shows the Minitab result on the basis of the doctors’ health care classification. With a p-value of 
0.083, it is evident that the type of doctor, whether it is medical, surgical or intensive care, has no effect on the errors 
in the prescription. This means that errors may occur regardless of the doctor’s specialization with no direct 
relationship as to which contributes the most to the error.
Assessors were also asked to rate the prescriptions based on how well they think they understand the 
prescriptions. ANOVA was also used to determine if the ratings (i.e. 1, 2, 3, 4) of the prescriptions were consistent 
to the error count of the assessor. It was found out that the rating each assessor gave has a significant contribution to 
the error count with a p-value of 0.012 as shown in Figure 5 (b).
Moreover, using Tukey’s Test, it was found out that there was a significant difference between rating 2 and 4, 
shown in Figure 6 (a). This further proves the errors committed by the assessors in relation to their rating. There is a 
direct relationship between rating and error. Lower rating means it is difficult for the assessors to read and 
understand the prescription which makes them commit more errors.
Fig. 6.Tukey’s Test for (a) Rating and (b) Prescription Components.
.
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Fig. 7. ANOVA of (a) Error vs Assessor; (b) Error vs Instruction.
Fig. 8. (a) ANOVA of Error vs Category; (b) Tukey’s Test for Hospital Category.
Looking into the assessing groups category (i.e. young adults, middle-aged adults, senior citizens and 
pharmacists), a p-value of 0.107 was obtained from ANOVA as shown in Figure 7 (a). This just means that there is 
no significant difference as to which assessor commits more errors compared to the restAn analysis regarding the 
breakdown of the prescription was also made in order to determine which part of the prescription (medicine name, 
numbers, abbreviations, and text) is most or least prone to misinterpretation. Figure 7 (b) shows that a p-value of 
0.001 was obtained from conducting an ANOVA. In order to identify which particular prescription component 
contributes the most to the error, Tukey’s test was used.
Figure 6 (b) shows that there is a significant difference between the abbreviations and numbers/words. This 
further shows that the abbreviations in the prescription contribute the most to the errors. Finally, ANOVA was used 
to determine if there is a significant difference in the error count if a prescription was made from either a private or 
public hospital. Figures 8 (a) and 8 (b) shows there is indeed a difference between the two.
9. Conclusion and recommendation
9.1. Trainingof doctors
Majority of the doctors have poor handwriting especially when they are in a rush when writing prescriptions. This 
rush in writing happens frequently during their rounds, or in peak hours, or if subjected to fatigue. Training will 
have to be provided to diminish casualties because of ill penmanship. The trainings should begin in the onset of their 
medical career, or even earlier. It was previously found in several researches that the legibility of the penmanship of 
different professionals do not significantly differ. Thus, training programs and handwriting classes must be 
improved for everyone’s benefit. Writing classes should be more persistent in encouraging legible handwriting, and 
more units of it should be incorporated in the students’ curriculum.
Several medical groups and hospitals also do a reward system to their doctors in order to encourage legible 
handwriting. St. Luke’s Medical Center has the annual Pen Awards distinction, which commends their doctors who 
have legible handwriting.
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9.2. Assessing groups
A program can be designed when it comes to writing prescriptions that can be easily understood by everyone, of 
all ages and sectors, so that the errors in reading and interpreting medical prescriptions can be prevented.
On the part of the pharmacists, the Department of Health can impose a rule in which all drugstores, local or
national, must only hire a licensed pharmacist who would administer all drug dispensing.Since all assessing groups 
prove to consistently yield average to high error counts, the flaw lies in the prescription itself. It would entail 
changing the prescription procedure, significantly improving the doctors’ handwriting, or perhaps adapting a 
computerized prescription system.
9.3. Prescription components
It was found out in this study that abbreviations contributed the most to the errors in the prescription assessment. 
The use of abbreviations should be banned in writing prescriptions because they cause more confusion especially to 
those who are not familiar with it. Use of abbreviations will entail training and familiarizing the patients, nurses, 
pharmacists, and doctors with these. Doing this will incur huge costs in organizing classes or campaigns to promote 
familiarization, so a more efficient prevention system would be avoiding abbreviations and shorthand, and spelling 
everything out in prescriptions. 
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